Day:____________ Time of Arrival:________________________ Date:_______________

Ice skate Memorial City birthday party
contract
Booking taking by

Authorized by

Date booked

Public session time

Room time

#of guest

Childs name

m/f

Contact name

City

Address

state

Zip

email

Cell

Work

Bronze package
$200.00
Includes 2 pitchers & 2 cheese
pizza
Number Candles - $3.00
Goodie bags - $3.oo each
Ice Cream - $2.00 each

Date of birth

Age

Silver package
$300.00
Includes 3 pitchers , 3 cheese
pizza
Juice boxes $1.50 each
Bottle Water - $1.50 each
xl one topping - $17.00 each

Thank you for choosing Ice Skate Memorial City for your birthday party. All party packages include
plates, cups, utensils, napkins, invitations, and the use of our party room for one hour. The cost of
each package covers a minimum of 10 guests with each additional guest to be priced at $20. You will
be charged for the package you have chosen and may not downgrade your package the day of the
party. Due to mall restrictions, all outside food and beverage are not allowed (except birthday
cakes). I acknowledge and give consent that any photos or videos taken by Ice Skate USA Staff can be
used for future promotions and advertisements of Ice Skate Memorial City. A non-refundable deposit
of $100.00 is due at the time of booking the party. We accept cash, or credit card payments. Your
party will be confirmed once the deposit is received. We accept credit card payments by
phone. Balance of fees must be paid in one sum on the day of the party or days prior. Tips are welcome
but not expected and must be paid in cash to the individual hosting the party. All of our scheduled
times are subject to change. In the instance our schedule changes, we reserve the right to
reschedule all groups or events booked on that particular date without recourse. We reserve the
right to modify this Agreement at any time, and without prior notice, by posting amended terms on our
website or pamphlets. By signing this document, you agree that you have read and acknowledge all of
our policies and accept to the fullest extent all of our terms and conditions.

I fully agree with the terms of this contract

Signature:__________________________________________

Date:___________________________

